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Are You One of Our
Clothing Patrons ?

IF NOT? WHY NOT?

Our Clothing Values are Hard to Beat.

Men’s
Suits

Men’s
Pants

Good-fitting, well-made Knock
about suit of rough aq i 
tweed for only..............«pJ.IU

An extra special of fine black 
cloth suit, good fitting and 
worth $6.50 for on*y^^ 0Q

Special line of Men’s Fancy Stripe 
Tweed Suits, wool mixtures, 
excellent fit and finish, also in 
fine Black Vicuna styled»^ nr 
as illustrated, only........fi J&D

Specially tailored line of Men’s all 
wool Navy Serge Suits, in dou-

. ble or single breasted coats, 
double breast vests, ex- diA rn 
cellent value, only........$IV Jv

Very fine all wool Serge Suit, the 
epitome of style, fit and finish, 
best of workmanship through
out, a suit that gives sat tflO CA 
isfaction for..................JlfeiJU

High grade, suit in fine Black 
Corkscrew, American style, per 
feet fit and finish........J13 75

One line Men’s Tweed Pants, 
darke and light stripe, «r 
strongly made, pair.... ODC 

Assorted patterns in dark and me- 
dium mixed tweeds, qj- 
good working pants... vDC 

Big assortment heavy diagonally- 
woven mixed Tweed Pants; 
extra fine value at*. if....................., $145

Big line of attractive patterns in 
dark stripe worsted pants, 
good wearing at............<j»j

Specially tailored, heavy and very 
closely woven worsted pants, in 
neat and .ttractive*»» no
stripes, for.....................«p^.Ov

An exceptionally good line of 
Navy and Black Pants, made of 
strictly all wool Oswego Serge,

$3.35 & 3.85
Our big special in high grade 

Dress Pants, made of all wool 
worsted material, excellent pat-

$4.25 i 4.65

MEN’S OVERCOATS AND RAIN COATS
MEN’S OVERCOATS

Plain Navy, Heavy Mel
ton Overcoats, \frell 
made and good^ 
fitting, for d$5.25

-Tlig line jo especially tailor 
ed heavy dark Navy 
Melton Over-An rn 
coats, at ..........

Men’s Chester Overcoats 
in Grey and Brown, mix 
ed, heavy coat-*Q rn 
ings ..................#”.uU

•JUST 
THE 

OVERCOAT! 

YOU WANT]
15

■—r r-1 ;—'çi

Special line of Men's 
heavj- dark tweed Over 
coats, stylish'*& 
comfortable $12.75

RAIN COATS
Well made and tailored 

plain Grey Cravenette 
Raincoats, excellent fit 
and finish ; oura»/» /.a 
price.................$6.60

Jixtra good mal^e and per
fect fitting raincoat in 
very finely woven crav
enette, in medium dark 
grey with attractive 2- 
tone stripe ... Jg yg

Superior all wool Craven
ette Raincoat, long, sty
lish and perfect fitting ; 

;/ very smart appearance;
special workmanship

1 “d.“!h.::::: $12.55

BOYS’ AND YOUTHS’ SUITS AND OVERCOATS
In our Boys’ Clothing Section we 

show a very wide range of pat
terns and styles in all sizes, to 
fit little fellows of two or three 
years, up to boys of 17 or 18. 
So lowly priced, according to 
size and quality, that all econo
mical parents sholild see ôur 
stock before buying. We' try 
to please the boy as well. Our 
patterns and coloring are ex
ceptionally tasteful and pleas
ing. All of our styles this sea
son have been carefully design
ed and are marked by exclusive' 
ness and good taste and com
pensation for the effort we.have 
put into this line is coming to 
us now in a remarkable growth 
of patronage. Are you one of 
our clothing patrons ? If not,

why not?

BOYS’ OVERCOATS
Never such a range of patterns 

and styles as now, and we can 
fit your boy perfectly, whether 
he is only 3 years old or up to 
18 years, in a good heavy com
fortable coat in the Motor, 
Chester or Munster styles,

BOYS’ SUITS
Boys’ Fancy Tweed “Durham” 

Suits-to fit boys from 2 years to 
seven years up, from^ QJJ

Boys’ Fancy Tweed “Conway” 
Suits, sizes from 2 yrs.djo QA 
to 8 years up, from...

Big range of the popular “Nor- 
■ folk” Suits, for boys from 4 yrs. 
to 10 yrs. in a variety of pat
terns and prices, from the very
Sw...fi8U" $1.25 to 5.50

Broad range of Boys’ Rugby or 
School Suits, three garments, 
good fitting, staunchly made, 
wear-resisting suits in a variety * 
of dark tweed patterns, sizes 
for boys from 8 years to 16 
years, from $3.00 to 8.50

prices from

Boys’

School Suits.

The

Boys’ 3-garment suits with long 
pants, in dark mixed tweeds and 
worsteds, for boys of 13 years
;,™f . yea.r: $3.15 to 5.00

Good grade Men’s fleece lined 
Shirts and pants at per ACr 
garment......................... “UC$2.25 to 8.50

Popular Furniture and Clothing Store,

L. March Co., Ltd.,
Corner Springdale and Water Streets. Jjj

............— ^

Excellent Athletic
Exhibition.

A very large gathering of epecta 
tors were in the British Hall last 
night to witness the athletic and 
wrestling competitions given by the 
members of the Avalon Athletic Club. 
Mr. W. J. Higgins, the time ekeper. 
at 9.15 appeared on the platform and 
after announcing that the exhibition 
was promoted for the benefit of the 
Regulus-Golden Arrow Fund, intro
duced Mr. Martin Rock, the light- 
deight champion of New England, 
who wrestles with Young Olson Mon
day night. The first item on the 
programme was a clever delineation 
of pyramid building by Messrs. Olson. 
J. Kenna, E. Goodland, F. Marshall. 
W. Goodland and S. and A. Cullen. 
This was so cleverly done that It 
elicited loud applause. Messrs. Ren- 
dell, White, Marshall, Cullen and Ol
son now did some interesting parallel 
bar feats, after which there was 
wrestling by S. Cullen, R. Stick and J. 
Campbell, Cullen wrestling the oth
ers catch-as-catch-can for a period 
of 15 minutes each, defeating Stick 
in 3 minutes, 12 secs, first fall and 1 
min. 57 secs, second fall, and putting 
Campbell out also in quick time. E. 
.1. Goodland and H. Peddlgrew now 
gave a ten minutes' bout, in which 
Goodland easily came off victorious. 
Messrs. A. White and W. Goodland 
now gave a ten minutes’ wrestling 
exhibition, which was deftly done but 
resulted in a draw when time was 
called. Messrs. Haytor and Kenna 
now gave a 25 minutes wrestling bout 
and showed themselves to be pro
ficient in the art, and their exhibition 
came as a surprise to. ell. Kenna 
appeared to be the stronger of the 
two, but his opponent possessed much 
cleverness and the bout closed a tie, 
neither having secured a fall.
J. Campbell and S. Cullen concluded 
the exhibition with a boxing
contest of three rounds and both 
showed themselves to be pugilists 
of no mean order. To Young
Olson, the instructor of the members 
of the cltib, and to these latter we 
extend our congratulations, for their 
exhibition was an excellent one of 
the kind and well worth seeing.

Entertainment
at Western Bay.

The entertainment last night in the 
R. C. school hall proved very enjoy
able. There was a very good audi
ence. An excellent programme was 
rendered, consisting of songs, dia
logues and recitations. Amongst those 
who kindly assisted were the Rev. 
.John Lynch and Miss, Ç. March, of 
Northern Bay; and the Misses Ken
nedy (2), Dr. Ferguson and Mr 
Dwyer of Western Bay. The enter 
ta inment was given under the au
spices of the Catholic Club of West
ern Bay. At the close'the Rev. Fr 
Lynch heartily thanked the audience 
for their attendance on behalf of the 
club, and our Methodist friends who, 
now, as in the past, so generously 
assisted in the carrying, out of • the 
programme. The proceeds were *25. 
The concert will be repeated on Fri
day night with some changes.

CORRESPONDENT. 
Western Bay. Nov. 29, 1910.

Glencoe in Port.
The S. S. Glencoe, Capt. Spraeklin, 

arrived in port at 5 p.m. yesterday 
from Sydney with a full cargo. She 
was not long out fr6m Sydney when 
her steering gear got,out of order so 
that she did not call at Port aux Bas
ques as intended, but came direct to 
this port. Upon discharging the ship 
will go on dock to get necessary, re
pairs and an overhaul which will oc
cupy about 3 weeks.

St. John’s Lodge
HOLD ANNUAL MEETING.

The following officers were elected 
at the annual meeting of St. John’s 
Lodge, A. F. & A. M., held last night.

W. M., Bro. J. R. Currie, P. S. W.
Treasurer, Bro. R. Wright, Jr„ P. S.

vv
Tyler, Bro. Geo. Morris.
The meeting voted $25 to the Regu- 

lqs-Golden Arrow Fund.
Resolution of condolence was pass

ed to the relatives of the late Mr. E. 
R. H. Belcher, of Brooklyn, N. Y. He 
was the oldest member of the Lodge, 
and was made an honorary member in 
1908, the year of the Diamond Jubilee. 
He was also one of the Charter Mem
bers and was admitted to the Order at 
'he same time as Sir W. V. Whiteway 
in 1849. Mr. Belcher was the father 
of Mrs. T. M. Winter, this city.

Wedding Bells
at St Kyran’s.

The Chapel of the Saered Heart. St. 
Kyran’s. was the scene of a very pretty 
wedding on Saturday, Nov. 18th, when 
Mr. David Billion, of this place, and 
Miss Lizzie Slaney, formerly of St. 
Lawrence, were united in the holy 
bonds of matrimony. The ceremony 
vas performed by the Very Rev. W. P. 
Doutney, P. P. The bride was taste
fully attired in a drees Of cream nun’s 
«filing with hat and veil to match. 
Miss Mary Leonard assisted as brides- 
raid. while the groom was ably sup- 
;orted by his brother. Mr. John Bil

lion. The bridesmaid Wore white and 
due and a picture hat. After the 

marriage the happy couple walked to 
the residence of the groom’s mother 
where a sumptuous supper was serv
ed, after which a dance was indulged 
n until the “wee small" hour of dav- 

lirht, when all dispersed saying that 
hey had Spent an enjoyable time, and 

wishing Mr. and Mrs. Billion many 
happy years of a wedded life.—Com.
HI N ARD*8 MMMÈVFn? USES

diphtheria.

If I boot you
I must have been booted 
To boot ;
But ill boots he 
Who boots me ;
For he like me
Must have been booted
To boot ; '
But I’ll boot him,
To boot.

There is sense in this if you’ll study it out ; 
but in the following there is sense and Dollars 
and Cents

Let us boot you,
And you’ll have a bargain 
To boot, for booty.

RCWBALD BROTHERS, Limited,
^ "H^Pioneer* of Modern Shoe Manufacturing in Newfoundland.

WAYEH STREET,........................................HR. GRACE.

Here and There.
Try a bottle of Stafford Liulment.

—dec2,tf

FISH STILL PLENTIFUL. — Cod
fish is still plentiful on the local 
grounds and those who go out every 
morning secure good catches.

Solid Silver Hall Marked Tea Sets, 
regular and five’, o’clock, just opened 
at TRAPNELL’S ' —advt. tf.

ADVENTIST CHURCH.— Elder C.
1 Keslake will speak to-morrow night 

■it the Adventist Church, Cookstown 
Road, upon the subject: “Some Lord’s 
Day Alliance Logic.” Service at 6.3U. 
A welcome to all.

Our New Goods this fall consists 
chiefly of selections made from the 
best English firms. All Hall Marked. 
Artistic and durable. R. H. TRAP
NELL’S —advt. tf.

DID NOT HAVE FEVER.—A cou
ple of days ago a Naval Reservist who 
was ill was removed from the Calyp 
so to the Fever Hospital for obser
vation, as it was feared that he was 
developing scarlet fever. Yesterday 
he was released as he had not con
tracted the disease.

Only One “BROMO QUININE," that U
Laxative Bromo Quinine
Kuresa Cold in One D .y, Crip in 2 Days

GYPSUM EMPEROR’S REPAIRS.— 
The big four-master schooner Gyp
sum Emperor is now at the Horwood 
Lumber Co’s, wharf and is being re
paired by Mr. John Taylor, who has 
a gang of shipwrights, at work put
ting her in a- seaworthy condition. 
The decks are being shored up, sev
eral false beams are being put in and 
her decks are being caulked, bhe will 
be in good condition when finished.

Here and There.
The Largest display of High Class 

Walking-Sticks ever seen in New
foundland. Tastefully decorated with 
Hall Marked Silver. Just opened at 
Trapnell’s. —advt, tf.

C. E. T. S.—A special feature of 
the meeting of the Church of England 
Temperance Society on Monday night 
in the Synod Building will be a lan
tern lecture, showing pictuers of 
“child life In the great cities.” There 
is no charge of admission. The meet
ing will commence at 8- o’clock and 
the public are cordially invited.

MUCH FISH LANDED__Fish’ermen
eagerly embraced the fine weather of 
yesterday to discharge the fish from 
their schooners at the different 
wharves and numbers of labourers 
were engaged at the work. To-day 
also the wharves of the city present 
a busy spectacle and a large quantitv 
of fish is being discharged from the 
crafts.

Three Deaths
From Diphtheria.

Special Evening Telegram.
TREPASSEY, To-Day.

Three deaths occurred here from 
diphtheria, brought here from Gen
eral Hospital by a girl named Hagerty 
a short time ago. and who died of 
that disease. A family named Molloy, 
living close by, took it and father, 
mother and five children were strick
en with it, two of the children dying 
Is it not time that this building was 
sent to blazes if the authorities can
not root diphtheria out of it.

CORRESPONDENT.

on even’
3-r.

Beware of it! There is every evi
dence that a low grade flimsy class of 
silverware is being marketed in this 
country. Stuff that looks nice, and 
sell cheap? It is not cheap at anv 
price. It won’t stand, and not worth 
repairing when broken. If you want 
a good piece of English goods at a 
reasonable price go to TRAPNELL’S. 
—advt, tf. <

Mr. Business Man
JUST YOU TRY A 

GLASS OF

CONVIDO
Port Wine

at your lunch.

When Const. Lawlor arrived at the 
residence of Mrs. Drover, who was 
seriously hurt by her husband Thurs
day night, he found her suffering in
tense pain and had recourse to first 
aid methods to restore her. These 
proved so effective that when Dr. 
Stafford arrived he expressed his 
satisfaction with the work done by 
Lawlor, a fact which demonstrates 
the value of first aid in such cases. 
The woman is since confined to her 
bed and is being attended by a doc
tor.

Turns a commonplace 
meal into a banquet.

Unmatched for Body 
and Bouquet.

All dealers, cafes, etc.

Ik.O. RORLIN,
Sole Agent for Canada, 

Toronto.
J. JACKSON,

St. John’s, 
Resident Agent. 2

Heavy English Hall Marked Silver, 
personally selected while in England 
this fall, opening at TRAPNELL’S 
—advt. tf.

A SPECIAL INDUCEMENT
TO PURCHASE

D & A CORSETS !
This Department has been enlarged to a great 

extent to meet the increasing demands of onr busi
ness, therefore we have a most extensive stock of 
all the popular prices and we are going to give 
Our Customers a Reduction for this week.

Royal was 40c. Now 35c. You save 5c. .
Climax was 55c. Now 50c. You save 5c.
Veribestwas 70c. Now 62c. You save 8c.\ : anfhifvr

Stand By was 75c. Now 67c. You save 8c.
j‘i : DD.Ol r

Directoire was 80c- Now 67c. You save 8c.
D & A was $1.00 Now 88c. You save 12c.
Directoire was $1.10 Now 90c. You save 20c.
D & A 492 was $1.50 Now $1.30 You save 20c.

Come early and get the right size.

F. COLLINS,
. The Mail Order Man, 340, 342 and 344 Water St.
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